ClllKCH SERVICE# TO-MORROW.
Christ Church.Morning prayor and bap
tisin of adults at'«) a. m. Communion at 11 a.m.
Evening service at 8 p. m.
St. Paul's Church.^Service at 11 a. m. by
K*v. Dr. Walker.
(trace Church.No service.
St. Mart's Church.Muss atTa. m. High
Mh:>8 and sermon at 11 a. m. Vespers «t 7 p.m.
Union I'rmutt's. Church (Firit Church).
at 11 a. m. aiid nt b p. m., by Kev.
Preaching
Dr. Bui look. Pews free.
Sbcond Prkhbytiriax Ch urch.Preaching
in the morning and at night by K«v. Mr. Dinwlddie.
Meth. Eris. Church.Sermon in the rnornintr «nd at night by Kev. Mr. Keyer.
Mkth. Ei-iscopal Church South.C>mmunion service in the morning and service at night
Rev. Mr. Waugh.
l>yMkth.
Prot. Church.Sermon in the morn¬
ing *nd at ni^ht by Kev. Dr. Nichols.
Baptist Cuurch.Proaching in th« morning
and at night by Kev. Mr. Penick.
German Lutheran.Service at 11 a. m., by
Kev Mr. Flecmnatein.
Younq Men's Christian AsiociATiox..
Prayer
meeting in the M. Ifi. Church South,
at 4 p. ni. J»il at "2 p. m. A'ma House at '2h p.
in. Opon-air meeting on Nailor's Hill at 64 p.m.
VVoek Work.Open air meeting next Friday
night, at eignt o'clock, at the Fostoffice corner.

Meotihg next Monday afternoon,
o'clock, in the Baptist Church.

Union Prayer

at 6

LOCAL NEWS.

Senatorial Convention..It will be seen
by the ootice of the County Conservative Sup¬

erintendents, published in to-day's Gazette,
that the Senatorial Convention for this District,
is to be held in Sercpta Hall, in this city, on
Tuesday, the 31st of August, at 11 o'clock a.m.
Meeting of the Conservative Commit¬
tee..A called meeting of the Ward Superin¬
tendents of the Conservative party was held
last night, at which all the wards wjre fully rep¬
resented.
The Chairman stated that the County Superidtendents

North St. Asaph Street..The work of
improvement on north St. Asaph street 16 pro¬
gressing. Pavements are being laid oo the
east sidewalks, betweeu Queen aod Priucess
streets,aod the railroad has been lowered to the
street grade. That portion of the street which
has been abandoned for some time will be clear¬
ed and cleaned up next week.
Street Improvements..The grading of
Wythe street, between St. Asaph aod Wash¬

ington, and Princess street,

between Washing¬
and Culuwbus, has been completed, aod the
lowering of the *rade of St. Asiph street is
being rapidly pushed forward, ami will be 6uished in a lew days.
Christ Church Loasmuch as the Confir¬
mation, designed to be held at Christ Church
to-iuorrow, is postponed,the Communiou will be
administered, as usual, ou the tirst Sunday in
the month. At the 9 o'clock service several
adults will be baptized.
ton

.

County Supervisors..The Board of Sup¬
ervisors of Alexandria county, will meet at the
County Court house oo Monday next. The
principal business will be to settle with S. B.
Corbetr, the accounts of V. P. Ccrbett, late
couuty Treasurer.
Orgvnization of the Police Force..
The police force of this city, consisting of fifteen
policemen, fi?e readymen and two officers, were
otgtfnized aud sworn io by Mayor Kemper, at
police headquarters, at oue o'clock to day.'
"

LOCAL KREVITIKM.

A letter has been received by a member of
his family trouj Mr. Joseph Youug,eogineer of
the Hydraulion Steam Fire Company, who is
oow io Philadelphia, in which he says that he
has been paid his proportion of the funds be¬
longing to the old members of the disbauded
YToluoteer Fire department of that city.
The case of Grigsby Grady, charged with an
assault and battery upon Mrs. Mary Daley by
knocking her down with a brickbat on Thursday
last, was to-day tried before Justices Kcrby aod
Brown, at the office of the latter, ani upon a
full examination of all the testimony the
jus¬
tices tiued the defendant $5 and costs.
A very large number of our German fellow
citizens, will visit Washington uext week, to
take part in the Schuetzenfest which begins
next Monday, aod will last five days. The
Washington ferry steamer will make a late trip
on Monday night, aod, if sufficient encourage¬
ment is offered ou other oiglns also.
It has been suggested that as the chain gani;

bad decidcd to call the Senatorial
Convention to meet in Alexandria on the 31st
day of August.
It was resolved to hold a Convention on the
3lst day of August to nominate two candidates
u represent this county in the Legislature, the
convention to be held immediately after the
of the Senatorial convention.
adjournment
After the transaction of much routine busi¬
ness the meeting adj turned subject to call.
The places for the ward meetings,to elect del¬
egates to the Conventions, and the hour, will be
decided upon hereafter, and due notice given.
Burning of a Stable..A frame stable,
one and a-half stories iu height and about 15
is uow
by 18 feet, situated on a court equidistant with uniformed, it will be possible to dispense
about 80 feet from Fayette and Queen streets, cases. the ball ami chain unless in exceptional
was destroyed by fire this morning, between 2
and 3 o'clock.
No article of dress r« quires as much attention
The stable is on the rear lot of a frame house, as the collar. The Warwick collar is the one
fronting on Queen sircet, occupied by Johu you should wear.
Sipple, and was rented by Wm. iiccker, whose Six Pee
CeDt paid on deposit.?, payable on
horse occupied the stable, the whole property
demand. Special rates on time deposits.
J. H.
beinir owued by Anthuuy Dugan.
About 2 o'clock this mornin? John Cole, Squier & Co., Washington, D. CM

who occupies a house on the same court as the
stable, saw flames at the northwest corner, and
hastily dressiug himself, ran to the mouth of
the alley and gave the alarm. The police were
soon there, and the firemen came speedily, but
the light wood frame of the stable was m<re
tinder, .aud was half consumed before the fire¬
men reached the spot, cieatiug- a bright glare
in the sky, which gave to those at a distance
the impression that the fire wa? quite an ex¬
tensive one.
Only one engine could be U9ed, the Colum¬
bia, for want of available water supply, yrt the
skill of the firemen sufficed to confine the
fl.imes to the stable, which was nearly sur¬
rounded by light frame buildings. Indeed that
entire taction of the town is frame for .-quares,
and to prevent the spread of a confli^ratiou
there would seem almost impossible; yet,
while there was frequent danger,
and some of
the houses near by caught, the firemen pre¬
vented the fire from leaving the confines of
which it was the complete master before they
arrived.
Mr. Keeker's horse was put in the stable last
nig tit, and the door securely fastened. When
the tire was discovered the door was npen and
the horse gone. The animal was found near
the house of its owner. There seems to be no
doubt that the fire was the work of an incen¬
diary. The court is opeo to ihe street, and
the building could be reached without opening
a gate or scaling a fence. The lots is about
*4oi>. The stable was insured lor $100 at Mr.

?Junney's agency.
A Daring

Robbery. Last eveuing a re
spectable looking man, who represented hituM-lt as a railroad oonductor, applied for and ob¬
-

tained board at the boarding house of Mr. Win.
Humphreys, oq King street, between Colum¬
bus aud VVashingioa streets. He was allowed
to occupy part of the room of Mr. Samuel Jeffer.-on. This morning at an early hour Mr.
fferson miesed his room mate, and on exam¬
ining his pocket found that his pocket-book,
containing
$50, was also gone. Information
was Kiveu at ouce to officer Julius Smith, who
started towards Washington, aud meeting a
wagon pressed it into service, and overtook the
thiol on the road and arrested him. The entin sum, one $20 with some smaller notes, was
louud upon his person, and he coolessed the
thief. This morning he bad a hearing before
ilie Mayor. The man gave his name as J. A.
and said he came from Indiana. He
Graves,
had said at the boarding house that be was
from Loudoun. When the case came before
the Mayor Capt. D. L. Smoot, counsel for the
aeru-cd, waived a hearing.and he was committed
to jail for court in default of bail.

Supposed Theft..This morning about

my

27-eotf

KXCURSFOJYS, J* I (.'JViC A'e.
BASKET P1~CN1C AN I)
EXCURSION,EXHIBITION,
,

WIl L liH. OIVJBK BY THE

POTOMAC FRUIT GROWERS' ASSC'N.
AND THK
WOODLAWN AGK1CULTURAL CLUB,
SATURDAY, AUGUST
ON BOARD THK STEAMER 7th.
MARY
WASHINGTON.
Boat leaves 7th street wharf,
at
10 a.m., and Alexandria at ll):oO Washington,
a.m., | JF*0 ,fr
returning at 8 p. in. Tho boat will
down the river as far as Qaantico, stopping ai
the principal landings, tnus enabling
to enj>y the fine scenery and pure air.passengers
Thr combined Atsocin.tr ns invito all their
friends* and the general public to aid in making
the day delightful and profitable
j5&g>**Fruit, Ice Cream, Frosh Milk, Coffee and
other refreshments will b«* furnished on board.
Tickets for the round trip 50c; children half
price. Tickets for sale on board.
jy 81-1 w
HAND MEETING AN D PICNIC
T OK THB

BY TELEGRAPH.
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Death of lieu. G. E. Pickett.

Richmond, July 31. .Gen. Geo. E Pickett,
one of
the

most

famous of the Confederal gen¬

erals, died in Norfolk, last night, at the hospi¬
tal of St. Vincent de Paul, where he had been

removed from the hotel to receive better atten¬
tion. His wife and family physician wore in
constant attendance upon him. Geu. P. was
a resident of this city, and has, for several years
past, represented several insurance companies.
11 is remains will be Lrouirht here tor interment.

Foreign Now*.

London, July 31..Monday next is bank
holiday and the Stuck Exchange and Mincing
Lane will be dosed. The cotton market and
all oilier Liverpool maikots will also he closed.
The Times

of this morning in its financial
article says it believes arrangements are in conteiiiplation which will result in the payment of
Duncan, Sherman & Co.'s ciicular notes in the
hands ol' travellers.
St. PktkksuijHo, July .'-51 .A fire broke out
on Thursday in the town ot Briausk, Govcrumerit of Orel, ami raged until to ds«y, when it
GRANGERS OF FAIRFAX & LOUDOUN was
extincui-hed hy rain. Two thirds of the
At HAMILTON,
place was destroyed. The inhabitant became
TUESDAY. AUGUST 3d.
An EXTRA TRAIN for
r.i panic strickcn dining the conflagration and find
th* Grangers and friends of CS&''&*¦
to the fields lor safely. Briau.-k comprised a
tho Grangers will leave Alexandria mi Tuesday, population of 13.000.
at 8 o'clock a. m., stopping at all the htati'»ns
July 31..The Broailwiod weav¬
along the line. One fare Tor the round trip. ingBelfast,
in
this city, was destroyed hy fire
factory,
Come one, come all.
U. N. HECTOR,
to day. The damage is estimated at 750,000
M. G. HATCHER,
dollats. Seven hundred persous are thrown out
WILSON BuWIK,
of employment by the tire.
J. V. TAVENNER,
SAMUEL CARR,
Stuttuart, July 31..The Emperor William
V. M. JOHNSON,
has telegraphed from Gastun that lie will con¬
C. W. F A D SLE Y.
jy 30-3t
tribute a priz? of honor to be competed for in
the German National Match which is to take
DAY FOR ALL 1
here next week.
The FTRST GRAND EXCURSION OF place
Berlin,
leader
OLD DOMINION LODGE, r?TT raw wuwmmn1, ol'the socialJuly 31.-Dr. VonSchwutzer,
Democrats, is dead.
No. 9,1.O.M., to
Constantinople, July 31..The Lovant
SPRINGS, on MONDAY, August 2, 1875.
Trains leave the depot, corner Fairfax and ri(;rald states that the Government has author¬
ized the circulation of the Bible in Turkey.
Princess streets, for the Springs at 9.3') a.
and 1.30, 4, 5 and 7 p. m.; returning at 10 a. m.,
m.,
and 2, 6 and 11 p. m.
New York Hems.
The ALEXANDRIA STRING BAND will
New
York,
July 31..The report circulated
furnish music tor the occasion.
Floor Managers.M. Gentzberger and «T. P. yesterday that several theatrical people are
Steiner.
heavy losers hy the failure of Duncan, Sherman
Committee of Arrangements.II H. Harper, &
Co., proves to be without foundation, in
J. A. Geib, W. H. Peters, E. E. Phillips and
many instances, and letters have been received
F. Studds.
The members of the Lodge will act as a com¬ Irotu John T. Raymond, Juo. Brougham and
mittee ot order.
29-3t* Win. W hcatly, denying that they arc losers.
jy
The Sua stys: Augustus Siorrs, Treasurer
NOTICE."
of Plymouth Church, has paid to Henry Ward
Theatoamer CITY OF ALEXANDRIA will Boecher $3(»,000 as the first instalment of the
make a trip to Washington and retu; n on MON¬ $100,000 salary. Two secret meetings of the
DAY NIGHT next, August 2d, leaving the board of trustees have been held within the
Ferry
Company's wharf at 74 p. m.; returning, past three weeks and there has been very
lt^ave Washington at 12. Persons desirous
of much Jiff'-rence f'opinion as to how the re¬
the festival of the Schuetzen Verein,
attending
at their park, in Washington, can be accommo¬ maining £70.000 shall be raised. The amount
paid to Beecher was the surplus that the pew
dated. Fare round trip 25c.
jy 29-3t reuts
netted at the sale in January, and covers
UBBELL'S SEA SALT, ior producing a his regular $20,000 salary.
real sea water bath in your own room
The Times
: It is somewhat authorita¬
Also Perfume Atomizer, a valuablelittle instru¬ tively stated says
that the officials of Plymouth
ment for perfuming clothing, &c. For sale by
Chutch intend to raise the $80,000 additional
E. S. LEADB EATER & BRO.
jo 29
voted to Beecher by a mortgage on the
salary
? UILDERS' HARDWARE, of
qual- Bethel. A fund is now being raised
the mem¬
> ity and description. A largeovery
stock on bers of Plymouth Church for theby benefit
ol
hand at low prices.
Miss Bessie Turner.
J. T. CRBIGHTON & SON,
Schmale & Froweiltcr, the extensive lager
&p 30 88 King street.
beer brewers at Marion, N. J., failed for about
CASSIMERE and LINEN SUITS $75,000.
made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every case. Prices very low. Stock large,
Hilled by a l'oltceuiaii.
D. F. W1TMER CO.
je 6
31. Daniel Brown, color¬
Baltimore,
BREAST CLOTHS. Oriental ed, was shot andJuly
instantly killed this morning
Touth Paste, Tooth Soap and White's
Tooth Powder, just received and for sale by
by Policeman Philip McDonald, at a negro
E. S LEADBEAPER «fc BRO.
ball in the Northwestern Dis:rict. It is said
je 29
-21 bbls Refined, White and Brown the policeman entered the room to quiet the
noisy proceedings, when the door was locked
Sugars just received by
on him, and, Brown, a stalwart man, approach¬
J C. & E. M1LBURN,
jy 22 19 north Royal street. ed him in a threatening mauner, for which he
N G lTsH anTl^COTCH ALE and B RO WN forfeited his life. The policemen ot this city
have bee u>ing pistols very freely of late.
STOUT lor sale by
GEO. McBURNEY & SON,
Attempt to Wreck a Train.
ltG and 170 King street.
_jy_28
Great Falls* N. Li., July 31..Au attempt
rilWlN BROS'. YEAST CAKESare the best
X. If you want good bread use no other. For was made on Thursday evening to throw the
sale by
GEO. McBURNEY & SON,
North Conway express train from the track,
ap 15
16b and 170 King streot.
between Conway and North Conway, by a log
RASPBERRY
re- placed across the rails. The train was
SYHUP
moving
ceivod this day and fur sale cheap at 141 quite rapidly, and
the
front
of the
though
part
street.
King
was badly mashed the train did not
engine
17
WM. FJ3ROOKES._ leave the track. No one was
jy
There
SUGARS-P. R. and V. p -at RE¬ is no clue to the perpetrators otinjured.
the
outrage.
DUCED PRICES at

JpLEASANT

CARLlN\-i^M3BF§S

,
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12:30 o'clock, Tlr. James Phillips, while at¬
tending to his business at tho mail-boat whaif,
stw a small boat in the darkness
the
wharf, and discerned two men in it,passing
but could
not hear ihe sound of the oars.
He at once
hailed the boat, aud asked what they had on
board. No answer was given, and Mr. P. sup
posed that it was,
an early market
boat, aud thought noperhaps,
more of the matter. Soon
afterwards,
however, a boat
at the Mill
dock with an immense rope lauded
hawser
on board
w >rth some fifty dollars,
it
was supposed,
which,
had been stolen from the
and Ohio
barge at Shepherd's, ou theBaltimore
other side of the
river. Two men, John Meeks and John Morlisey, were arrested, charged with tho theft,
and the rope was brought to the police station.
Superintendent Fisher, of the Midland road,
was notified and sent over to Shepherd's to as
certain the ownership of the hawser. At the
time of the trial, however, no evidence appear¬
ed against the men, and they were dismissed.
Police Report.Mayor's Office..The
following cases were before the Mayor to-day:
J. A. Graves, grand
in stealing $50
from Samuel Jefferson.larceny,
lie was committed
for court ou the 1st of Ootobcr, 1875, io default
of security.
John Meeks and John Morrissey, larceny,
for siralint rope valued at $20;
case dismissed.
Prisceila Vass, diujk aud disorderly, fiued
$;>
Lib Gray, assault on an officer and
prisoner to escape, fiued $10 and sixtyallowing
days in
jail.
Lewis
G. WM. RAMSAY'S,
Rued $2. Coleman, disorderly on the street, je 9
Corner King and
St. Asaph sts.
hiizi Johnson and Nancy Cook, striking and
halves and quarters,
SARDINES,
I^RESH
abusing
Ntmis, fined $2.
Z1 vast received and for sale low by
LuciaoMag
Gainer,
a
W. F. BROOKES,
Buii walk, fiued $1.rolling wheelbarrow ou the
je 5 147 King streot._
lobias Jones, same offence, same fine.
THREE AND FOUR STRING
Ask your Druggist for Duraog's Rheumatic sale BROOMS; also PATENT BROOMS for
at 147 King street.
tieuiejy.a sur5 cure for rheumatism.
je 12 WM. F. BROOKES.
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Tweed.

New York, July 31..Judge Barrett

dered a decision

ren¬

day

to
on the motion to vacate
the order of arrest in the suit
Tweed
fr
or reduce the bail from
U00 to a reasonable amuuut. He declines to

$0,000,000,

against

$3,000,-

the order of arrest, and declines to re¬
duce the bail and deuies the motiou with ten

vacate

dollars costs.

AUCTIOJV SALE8.
By F. A. Rerby,

e n vcji ri ojy.il,.
ASHINGTON & LEE UNIVERSITY,

Strike.

Fall River, July 31..At the spinner's
meeting last night, it was voted to strike in
Death of 'ix-l'rosidcut Johnson.
three of the mills. This proceeding will with¬
Nashville, Tenn., July 31..The latest out
cause a general "lockout." U is
intelligence from Gieenville, at nine o'clock uow doubt
believed that the cord grinders an<'
last night, says that ex-President Johnson is weavers, who bold meetings this evening W1"
som what better. The souse of feeling is par- vote themselves 30
day's vacation.
lially restored to his left side, lie talks intel¬
It>111 k Miili'iiiOiit.
ligibly, and tht re are souie hopes tor his re¬
covery.
New York, July 31..The weekly Ktok
Nashville. July 31. -It is reported that statement is as follows:
Senator Andrew Johnson died at two o'clock Loans, increase
$1,358,500
this morning.
Specie, decrease
0
is Legal tenders, increase 1,785,2*
Nashville, tfuly 31..Senator Johnson
618,50U
decrease
stopping nine miles from Jonesboro', in the Deposits,
3't,3O0
097,775
couutry, which is the nearest telegraph station. Kc erve, decrease
The operator at that point circulated the re¬
Fires.
port this morning that he died at two o'clock,
Kennebunk. Me., Juiy 31..The loss by
but later reliable information says he was alive
at four o'clock. The particulars have been the burning of Perkin's & Crawford's, steam
mill at
telegraphed for.
yesterday, is $3.5,000.
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 31..Andrew FortKennebunkport,
Scott,
Kansas,
July 31. .A block of
Johnson died at two o'clock this morning.
was burned at Parsou's yesterday.
buildings,
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 31.10 a. m.. Loss $2fj,00g.
The death ot Andrew Johnson at 2:30 this
morning is now confirmed. He desired that
Financial
his winding sheet be the flag of his country.
New York. July 31. -The Post's financial
Knoxville, Tenn., July 31 .11:07 a. m..
Ex President Andrew Johuson died at 2:30 article saya: There is nothing of universal in¬
o'clock this mornine ar. the resideuce of his terest iu Wall street to-day. Stocks were
Mrs. \V. 11. Brown, in Carter coun¬ strong at the opening, but soon became heavy,
daughter,
ty, E ist Tennessee. Mr. Johnson left Green¬ and after 11 o'clock were vigorously depressed.
ville lor Carter county iu his u^ual health, and
Failure.
on Wednesday night was striokeu down with
New York, July 31..0. C. Hellen and H.
paralysis.
Bristol, Tenn., July 31-10:26 a. m.. J. Bogert. 'two brokers, who wont short of
Ex-Presideut* Andy Johnson died this morn¬ stocks on Duncau, Sherman & Co.'s failure aud
ing at his daughter's residence, in Carter couu- failed to cover io time, suspeuded yesterday.
ty, at tw ) o'clock. He was attacked Wednes¬
Dead.
day evening, at four o'closk, with paralysis,,
and did not sneak after he was attacked.
Wilmington, Del July 31.-Mr?. Righter,
Nashville, Tenn., July 31.-Andrew John¬ aged 35, died to-dav from the effect of burns
son died at half-nasi two o'clock this morning. received
New York July 31. The Post, in speak¬ last night.by her clothes taking fire accidentally
ing ot Andrew Johnson's death, says : He was
Heather Probabilities.
a sturdy demagogue, who had run his race.
When we seek for t'hc qualities and achieve¬
Washington, July 3,1 11 a. m.
ments by which to crown his memory with
For the Middle States, rising barometer,
houor we fiud them not in his term as Presi¬ aud lower temperature than on
with
dent, nor in these later years, but in his noble uorth to east wiods, partly cloudy Friday,
aud
weather,
course through the dark and dreary winter that iu the southern and western portions rain areas.
preceded the outbreak of the rebellion. Then,
The .Markets.
indeed, his bcariutr was an inspiration to faint¬
New "York, July 31..Stocks active and
ing hopes and sinkiug hearts. Recalling thoso lower.
24 and dull, (iold 12i. Flour
days, and forgetting many of the days that quiet andMoney
firm. Wheat la2c better. (Jorn firm.
have followed, we can unite with his friends in
Baltimore, July 31..Virginia G*, peelers,
laying garlands on bis bier.
573; W. Vas. Si. Cotton
The Commercial Advertiser says: In his 45; do. consolidated. Flour
firm; middling lli.
strong, and fresh in
death tfie country loses one ot her most loyal active
demand, with but little offering. Wheit
sous.
The people of the couutry, however stiongand
No 2 Western amber 142;
higher;
much they may criticise the folly of some of mixed do. 140;
No. 2 Western red 142; Ponna.
his acts, will give him more than this. They red 135; Maryland red 120*142; do. amber 143a
will give tears for the loss of a man who was 14S ; do. white 125 k 140. Corn.Weiturn firmer;
quiet; Southern white OUaOl; South
always brave to stand fust by his convictions, Southern
yellow 87 83; Western mixed 85 spot; 8»>
aud on his grave they will place garluuds of orn
half August. Oats dull; Southern -5S ;
patriotism that was often tested aud always last
Western
while U3s64; Western mixed UlaCi.
found true.
Kye dull and unchanged. Hay steady and un¬
The Express says: Never abusing a trust, changed.
Provisions
stoady and un¬
he has adorned each successive position that he changed. Butter strongquiet,
; Western extras 26c;
has filled. In his life he was a true patriot. do. firsts 22a24c. Coffee quiet, but firm ; oruinary to prime Hio cargoes 17ia20o; jobbing I8a
20ic.
at

Auctioneer.] of
[Rg«1 Estate Agent andvirtue
of a deed
SALE.By
Richard G. White, dated
trust executed

Lexington, Va.
Tbo next session of this Institution will comtr.cnco on the THIRD THURSDAY (,6th) OF

TRUSTEES'

E. Peters, Prof. Laiiu Univ.
be willing to conlide my own son to Mr. Smith
care, and hence 1 recommend the school to other
H. Smith, Prof. Nat. Phil. Univ.
parents..F.
of Va." "I feel warranted, from experience, in
it..John B. Minor, Prof. Law
recommending
Univ. of Va." "One of the best institutions of
its class in the State..H. H. Harris, Prof. Greek
Richmond College." "1 know of no institution
of like grade superior to it..Rev. J. D. Blackwell, A.M., D.D., Lynchburg, Vu." UnequaU
loJ, in my opinion, by'any institution in the
South..General C. W» Field, Atlanta,# Ga."
"Best and cheapest preparatory school in the
Stat»..Chas. Mason, King George coM Va., and
Col. S. D. Crawlord, Augusta co., Va" "Tiie
cheapest, and as good as the best in the U. S..
Adam Empie, Wumington, N. C."

'OR SALE-A COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW BOOKS,
most of the Text Books usually
Embracing
found in a select law library, most of them of
recent editions.
Among them are Randolph's, Mumford's and
Call's Virginia Reports; Peere Williams' Re¬
ports; Douglass' Chancery Reports; U. S. Su¬
preme Court Reports; Lomax's Digest; Lomax's
Index;
Executors; Tate's Analytical Digest Adams'
Rob. Old Prac., vol. 1; Rob. Forms;
Equity; Story's Equity ; Hill on Trustees, and
many others. I will soli these 20 per ct, lower
than publi;-hers' or dealers' prices. Address
box 30, Upperville, Va., for catalogue,

by
record
SEPTEMBER, 187-3, «nd continue, without in¬ on tie 23d. day of December, 1873, and of
Uiurth
in
the
Thursday June, in the Clerk's office of the Corporation Court for
termission,, unt'l
18Tt>. The instruction embraces thorough CLAS¬ the city of Alexandria, Va., liber No. 3, page
SICAL, LITERARY and SCIENTIFIC 430, the subscribers, as trustees in said deed
COURSES, together with tlie professional de¬ named, will offer for sale at public auction, in
of LAW and EN GIN KERING.
front of the Market Building, on Royal street,
partments
Th« entire expenses for this session of nine in the city of Alexandria, Virginia, on SATUR¬
months netd not exceed $3W) or $310, Recording DAY, the 14th day of August, 1875, at 12 m.,
10 the pricu of board. Arrangements are also the property conveyed to them by the said deed
.made for' messing, by which student- may re¬ of trust, viz: A LOT OF GROUND, with tfsft
duce their expenses to $200 per session.
u two-story BRICK DWELLING there- JUL
For fiuther particulars address
on, situated at the northeastern intersection of
G. W. C. LEE, President, or
Columbus and Cameron streets in the said city
WILLIAM DOLD, Cl'k. of Faculty. of Alexandria. The said lot of ground is in front
on Columbus street 17 feet 9 inches, and extends
Lexi*."gton, Va, jy 27-eoIm
in depth 70 feet to an alley 10 feet
for
ACADEMY prepares
Uni- eastwardly
|>ETH^'L
with
the
wide,
right of way over the said alley,
h
t> versitN busincfs.
U for
<£»
and
a court 20 l'eet wide connecting therewith,
V/ifis- in common with others entitled thereto.
Board and Tuition tor hall<jp O 9
ion. Reopens Sept. 10th. For Catalogue ad¬
Terms of Sale: Cash.
dress W. VV. t;mith, A. M., Bethel Academy,
GEORGE H. M ARKELL,")
Va.
Fauquier county,
JOSEPH BKODERS,
EXTRACTS FROM TESTIMONIALS.
WESLEY MAKELY,
j[-Trustees.
"I most heartiiy commend Bethel Academy
29.eots
jy
to the favor und patoronage of the public..Wrc
of Va." "1 woul
FOR SJHL.F,

jy 26.eolm

Fauquier county, jy 21-eolm

FOB, MtEJYT
haven institute BOARD¬
FOR RENT-TWO DWELLINGS, one
ING ami DA Y SCHOOL FOR YoUNG
LADIES.
Eon
Washington stroet, with gas ana water,
This School will bo opened on the 15tii OF and one on St. Asaph street, with pump at the
SEPTEMBER next. The Principal will be door. Apply to J. T. HILL, Agent for Mrs.
supported by an able corps of astfi^tants, and the Robt. Brockett. jy_15
School will be complete in all its appointments.
FOR SALE OR KENT.A two-story
The Music Department is prov.ded w ith a num¬ 03, BRICK
St., nwar
HOUSE,sixon Columbus
ber of seven octave Pianoa aud an Organ. The
rooms and a kitch¬
(6)
containing
Cameron,
School of Natural Sciences has a complete en.' Possession given immediately. Apply to
Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus.
BECKHAM & LEE.
Tiio Collegiate Department embraces seven jy 6-lm
and
distinct:
schools,
separate
JIlfSM<\'ESS O ITU It TV.VIT1E 8.
1. Eng'ish Language and Literature.
2. Ancient Lang nigos and Literature.
ANNOUNCEMENT-MON EY
\ CjPECIAL
'6. Modern Languages and Literature.
TO LOAN.Liberal advances made to any
4. Mathematics.
desired, at very rea¬
amou7.it and foronanyalltimo
5. Natural Science.
kinds of personal proper¬
sonable
Jerras,
0. Mental and Moral Science.
and line merchandise. Also,
ty, bonds-, stocks
7. History.
sold on commission. Always
and
bought
The instructions given in the Preparatory De¬ goods
on hand at private sale a largo selection of
partment will emoraco all subjects anally WATCHES: DIA MONDS, GOOD sEWEL-

Belle

^

taught in

with K Y, &c., jc,c.,",elieap.for cash. Auction sales on
Common schools,
the lowost grades ot study. commencing
1st or 21 of every month. Satisfaction guar¬
For otntr information, Circulars, &c., address the
anteed.
Strictly confidential. &
N. PE-NlClv, Principal,
CO.,
S. GOLDSTEIN
jy 21-eotf
Alexandria, Va. Lv"»an Office, Commission & Exchange Brokers,
N. E. cor. Tenth and D streets, N. W.
PIS CO PA L F EM A L E IN ST1T
on |0th St.,)
jWinchester, Va.,
(Private entrance Washington,
D. C.
Rev. J. C. WHEAT, A.M., Principal,
my i 3.3 m

UtS

I?

(Formerly of Staunton, Va.,)
WOOU J31JVM COAL,
Assisted by Compotent Teachers in the various
departments.
Sugar strong lugall.
ANA JVHA SPLINT COAL.
The exorcises of this Institute will be resumed
M
UEit
SEPTE
1S75:
The
num'our
of
board¬
S,
If ynu have been drinking too much, which ing pupils being limited, an early application for Wo have just received a consignment df thti
above Coal, to w.hich w« invite the attention of
however you shcu'd never d«», a dose of l)r. tl.e
present vacancies should be made.
consumers. It is pure and free from slate,
Bull's Vegetable Piils will piacc you in a good For
course
ol'
Circulars, stating
study, terms, kindles readily and rVeats quickly. Its combus¬
condition aguiu.
J. C. WHEAT,
&c., address
no Cinders.
Winchester, Va. tion is omplete.T.leaving
& CO.,
«j.
M
aH-AFi'E
No one ever used Durang's llheu matic Rj£}*Efti£XC£S: The Bishops and
Clergy of the feb 10 Wharf and Yard foot_ofY" Queen
st.
i'rolestant Episcopal Church of tne Diocese of
Ileutedy tlut was uot cured of rheuiuati.Mi l.
J. \V. Green, J. Jordan
COAL!
Virginia;
Mnjor
J
^sirTfaore will bo a. inns* meeting of the .). ..nit Yt7heat and iienoni Wheat, Alexandria, Va.
COAL!
Stock Company noxi Tuesday
jy 10. lui*
On the wharf and to arrive a fall stock of all
August
3,
night,
ut eight o'clock, at Odu Follows' Hull. All* Uic
kinds of
members and representatives of the d U';re t:t CCHOOL NOTICE.
ANTHRACITE AND CUMBERLAND
aro nequebted to bo present, as business
COAL.
lodges
The
Tenth
of
Session
FOR
SCHOOL
my
of importance will be transacted.
So'ul at market ratos per ton 2240 lbs.
YOUNG
will
LADIES
on 15th OF
begin
td uko. Li. sk .vtq n, P res' t.
W. A. SMOOT, Siaoot's wharf
j y_30
SEPTEMBER next, and continue to the 20th aug 14-tt'
M-iCHlNR FOR WORKING of J une, i'or
Apply particulars to
J COAL!
BISCUITS.
R.-v. J. A. HA^ NES, A.M., M.D.,
Call and see, at King street, on the corner
We have now on hand and are constantly re¬
of Royal. Something new and desirable.
jy 16-eo2m
Miudieburg, Va. ceiving at our wharf and storage vards, foot of
J. T. CKE1GHTUN ^ soN._
jy 30
1A AGRICULTURAL AND Queen streets, all the best COALS known to
this market. We name in part:
MECHANICAL COLLEGE.
TDOBERT YOUNG ER'S SCOTCH ALE,
LYKEN'S VALLEY.
i-.V and Buss t& Co's. English Ale and Brown
222 Si ODKNTS.
SHAMOKIN and EAST FRANKLIN LORFourth session opens August lGih. The Agri¬ BERRY
Stout, just received and ior sale by
RED ASH.
cultural
Mechanical Departments are Weil
GEO. McBURNE Y & SON,
from EAGLE VEIN COLLIERY.
JOHN'S,
:or
as
as
well
in¬
13
?<I-iipuud
practical,
lt.tj and 170 King street.
theoretical,
aj>
The celebrated CONTINENTAL and HA¬
struction. For Catalogue address
ZEL DELL, from the Goodrich Colliery, es¬
EAPl'LE, EDAM and SAPSAGO
C. L. C. MINOR, President,
teemed
the best in the market.
CHEESE for sale by
0-1
in
Va.
jy
Blacksburg,
And LEE and STANTON WHITE ASH
GEO. MclUTRNEY & SON,
ANTHRACITE COAL, of Steamor, Broken,
_«p 13 llitj hiui 170 King str«et.
Egg Stone and $ ut sizes.
fj^Oli line Imported and Domestic WINES
Also, GEORGE'S CREEK CUMBERLAND
X; and liquors go to
COAL.
NEAR ALEXANDRIA, VA.
oEO. McBURNEY & SON'S,
Also HICKORY, OA£ nad FINE WOOD.
Ii. .11. KL U liFOBI), M. I., Principal.
6 100 and 170 King street.
ftp
ample space, each variety of Coal is
Having
Founded in 18o9. Next Session opens Sept. kept distinct t'rom that of otherB, and is es.lor immediate application,
ready
l'or sale by the pound or hundred weight,, 'lid, 1.S75. Boys prepared tor college or busi¬ poclally prepared for family uso. Yards floors
ness. Assist .1113 and terms as before. Cata¬ ed and Coal sont out well screened and free from
and of a great variety of shades, by
at slate, 2240 lbs to the ton. Orders left with
logue sent on application to the Principal
IS
S.
E
LEAD
BEATER & BRO.
my
1-eottm Messrs. Clarridge & Grigg, corner King and
Va.
jy
Alexandria,
and FANCY BASKETS for sum¬
yards will bo promptly tilled,
for both Royal sts., or at the
APLEWOOD
mer use for sale by
jV/f
T. J. MEHAFFEY & CO.,
i-vX
is
on the Philadelphia and Balti
sexes,
G. WM. RAMSAY,
jy 17 Wharf and Yards foot ot Queen st.
more Central Railroad, {Superior buildings,
Corner King and St. Asaph streets.. home
jy 24
First-class
Lec¬
earnest
teachers.
care,
vol'* it TJVER.SKIPS.
extra sugar-cured tures. Small pupils admitted -bo entire year,
it
is
SMOKED BEEF iusi received by
the Trusted are Friends.
BUSINESS heretofore carried on at the
incorporated,
Lion. Washington Townsend says ;
G. WM. RAMSAY,
iron and Brass Works in this city under
"As to the progress of my late wir«rd, who was the name and.style of Jumieson & Collins,
Corner King and St. Asaph stieo'.s..
jy 24
has,
your care and tuition for over two years, by mutual consent and agreement, constituted a
ITER.20 tubs Now York Goshen But¬ under
1 was well satisfied with the school, its arrange¬ corporation, under the name of
ter for sale by
ment and discipline and the progress in know¬ "ALEXANDRIA IRON WORKS MANU¬
THOMAS PERRY,
ledge he made." Address,
FACTURING COMPANY,
ap 28 17 King street.
J. sHORTLIDGE, A. M.,
with WM. H. WAliD,of New York, President,
10
Pa.
Coucordville,
G. W. JAMIESON, Treasurer, and C. H.
TOILET SOAPS-A full assortment je .4m
COLLINS, Superintendent,
just received and for sale by
.WO THE CJi K1ES.
geo. McBURNEY & son,
Having increased our facilities for business,
jo 24 100 and 17U King street.
hopo to merit the continued
patronage of the
FRANK LI IS CRE JLGHTON , we
G. W. JAMIESON.
public.
maryland HAMS just received
CHAS. H.COLLINS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
G. WM. RAMSAY,
by9
Va.,
1, 1875
jy 3-1 m
Alexandria,
July
Corner King and St. Asaph sts. DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI¬
jo
DYE
ETHELBER1
CINES,
OILS,
brother,
PAINTS,
.-My
STUFFS,
"OINE HONEY IN the COMB for sale by
GARDEN SEED, «fcc., &c., &c.,
MILBU.RN, has this day purchased an
r G. WM. ram-AY,
So.
85 J\inrj street, (under Sarepta Hall,) interest in my business, and we have formed
23
Corner King and St. Asaph sts.
jy
firm name of
Alkxandhia, Virginia.
copartnership underE.theMILBURN.
J.C. &
Prescriptions
carefully
compound¬
Ij^LOOR OIL CLOTHS, from 3-4 to 10-4 wide; Physicians'will
ed. Orders
receive prompt attention,
X: cut t.o lit rooms or passagos.
Thanking my friends and the public generally
mh 24.tf
for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
D. F. WITHER CO.
my 22
me, I respecttully solicit a continuance of the
.ESTABLISHED 1792,
SHIRT FRONTS.Another large
for the new firm. J. C. & E. Milburn will
S. LEAD BEATER & BRO. same
J lot of those cheap all Linen Fronts from
in settlement of accounts due me.
sign
D.
F.
105c upj
W1TMER CO.
[my 29]
J. C. MILBURN.
Dealers in
Alexandria, VaM July 1st, 1875.
pickles by the quart in store PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
and for sale by
W. F. BROOKES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,
attention to the above notice, I
je 6 147 Kingstieot.
VARNISHES, GARDEN SEEDS,
strict attention to business, to
fcy
hope,
bPICES, ACIDS, &c., merit a liberal share
pickles and chow chow,
of the patronage of my
Nos. 5 and 7 South Fairfax st.,
low, for sale in any quantity at
lriends and the public,
2.tf
Va.
Alexandria,
aug
F.
11
E. MILBURN.
jo
2
_W_M. BROOKES', 147 King st.
jy
GOOD BLACK TEA, with Green Tea SAMUEL II. &J ANN MY. MAHLON H. JANNEY.
»71J4 t'HMYI&TS.
CO.,
Flavor, for sale at 50c per ib by
Dealers
in
14
J.
&
E.
C.
MILBURN.
jy
S. MOORE,
PURE DRUGS, LEWIS' WHITE LEAD,
Shoulders and
HAMS,
Oils and Varnishes,
Sugar-cured
Paints,
MACHINIST AND BLACKSMITH,
Breakfast Pieces just received by
FRENCH WIN DOW GLASS & PUTTY.
No. 66 Unioto street,
J. C. & E. milburn.
No. 145 King street.
jy 17
Va.
Alexandria,
from
and
the
^^"Ordors
Inquiries
country Whore he is prepared to furnish
new Orleans linen
all kinds of
to.
attended
23.tf
promptly
sep
two
PLAIDS,
just opened.
styles,
WROUGHT and CAST
MACHINERY,
D. F. WITMER CO.
IRON FENCES, &c.
_jy 10
FKOltUCE 1)KALE US.
DRIED BEEF, for broiling or
Repairing done with dispatch, and at pricea
H. SMITH & CO.,
that were charged previous to the war. j&n 20
J chipped, for sale by
J. C- & E. milburn.
jy 15
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
AUZE SHIRTS.Another large line, up to
PRACTICAL TLUMBER,
X 44 inches in size.
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE, FISH,
No.. 12 South Fairfax street.
D. F. WITMER CO.
jy 2
O rsTEUS AND GAME,
The oldest and best established PlumbingSAY THE PRAIRIE HEN CI¬
establishment in the city. All work don^ with
FAIRFAX ST. AND MARKET SPACE,
GARS are the best. Try them. Fur sale by Would
and in the most durable and workman¬
dispatch,
inform
their
friends
and
GEO. McBURNEY & SON^ they have Cv mtaenced the abovethe public that
je 24
Satisfaction guaranteed.
like
manner.
business, and JOBBING done
at short notice, and by hima delicious relish, in store would be pleased to furnish them with anything
SALT,
workmen, ja 2-tf
most
or
-the
experienced
elf,
in their line. Having made arrangements at
and for sale by WM. F. brookes,
ray 22 147 King street. their bouse, on Market space, by fitting up ICE
OTI CE.
BOXES, wo are preuared tofuraisb MELONS,
LINE OF NEW calicoes, FISH
and CLAMS from our ice boxes at all [
carefully solected, ju«t in by express,
hours of the day and night, and all who favor i From now until the first of September we will
D. F. witmer CO.
jy 10
us with their trade can depend on getting them sell our
victoria LAWNS, from 12$c fr^sb at all times. ;
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
W. H. SMITH & CO.
jy 2J-2ra
up, cheap, at
or
10
D.
F.
WITMER
CO.
jy
BOOTS AND SHOES
AMP
THE
COMMENCING
MEETING,
AT
JULIEN claret, a prime article, in
/ 12th OF AUGUST, will be held in the
PRICES.
REDUCED
GREATLY
store and for sale by
of
woods Jas. M. Bontou, esq., four miies from
from our stock some LA¬
selected
have
We
&
my 21)
SON.
GEO^McBURNEY
Mid dleburg. Ample accommodations for
BOOTS
MISSES'andwillCHILDREN'S
sugar for ten cts. at stra.tigi;rs will be provided by boarding tents, DIES,
bij sold at a great re¬
which
ar.d
SHOES,
restaurants, Jco., and tho law will bo enforced duction on the cost of manufacture. All in
McBURNEY & SON'S,
persons settling on or near the encamp¬
jy 28 100 and 170 King street. against
will do well to call on
ment or engaged in any traffic whatever. On the want7
W. B. WADDEY, 74 King st.
EXTRACTS and SYRUPS for sale 20th
jy
l/BUIT
of July sites for tents will be made and the
r by
McBURNEY «& SON,
HAMS.3 tiorces Maryland and
grounds prepared by erection of stands, &c.,' &o.
100 and 170 King street.
_jy 28
Anchor brands just received by
E. C. BROUN,
J. C. & E. MILBURN,
RICO SUGAR just received by
Church South,
Scc'y. M. E. Loudoun
J. C. & E. milburn.
jy 20
Circuit.
jy 22 19 nortn Royal strest.
je 16-eotd

CAOALl
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VIRGIN

.
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EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL

PAINTS,

BLACK

INSTITUTE,

Davis-
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W.

Small
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.

C^HEAP
MIXED
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CALLING

Mixed
A

_

JANNEY

SMALL
Blue
CCHOICE
G1
Smokers

w.

W

JpHILIP PARK^

CELERY

N°;

SPLENDID
WHITE
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Beautiful
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